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HEIDI WORKMAN ENDORSES DONALD TRUMP FOR PRESIDENT 
Says Former President is the Leader Ohio and the Na4on Needs to ‘Make America Great Again’ 

ROOTSTOWN, OH – Heidi Workman, a conservaNve acNvist, registered nurse, small 
businesswoman, wife and mother, and Republican candidate for the Ohio House 72nd District in 
Portage County, today endorsed former President Donald Trump for President in 2024. 

“I plan on voNng for Donald Trump twice in 2024 – first in the presidenNal primary on March 
19th and again on November 5th,” said Workman.  “A]er three years of what can only be 
described as the Biden disaster, we need President Trump to ‘Make America Great Again.’  Last 
week, the Ohio Republican Party endorsed President Trump.  I’m delighted to join them in 
supporNng Trump for President.” 

Workman is challenging incumbent State Rep. Gail Pavliga – a member of the infamous 
“Blue-22,” the 22 Republican House members who joined with every Democrat member of the 
House to elect Rep. Jason Stephens as Speaker – in the GOP primary on March 19, 2024.  Pavliga 
was censured by the Ohio Republican Party in January of this year for her vote for Stephens as 
House Speaker. 

“Voters will make vitally important decisions next year,” said Workman.  “Families have been 
devastated by runaway inflaNon and our children are being unfairly chained to an 
insurmountable inherited debt.  Taxpayers are paying the bills for the millions of illegal 
immigrants who enter our country through a purposely wide-open border while veterans are 
thrown into the street to house and care for non-ciNzens.  Our right to bear arms is being 
infringed on all fronts and the radical Diversity, Equity and Inclusion agenda is a direct aiack on 
the unalienable truth that ‘all men are created equal.’  The list goes on and on.  What we’re 
seeing today is a direct result of an ‘America last’ policy coming out of the Biden AdministraNon.  
I believe only Donald Trump can put an end to the egregious abuse of power in D.C. and restore 
America’s greatness.” 

“Closer to home, Portage County voters deserve to know if candidates seeking their votes for 
state and local office support the successful polices of former President Trump,” said Workman.  
“I don’t think we can afford four more years of Joe Biden.  Like most Portage County voters and 
the Ohio GOP, I think it’s Nme we made America great again by re-elecNng President Trump.” 
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